the extended responses
for the liturgy of saint basil

Plagal of First Tone

Meet and right it is to worship Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, the Trinity ninety one in essence and undivided ed.
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Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth; heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna in the highest; blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Name of the Lord

Hosanna in the highest.


We hymn Thee, we bless Thee, we give thanks to Thee, O Lord, and we entreat Thee, O our God.
In thee, O Full of grace, all creation—both the company of angels and the race of mankind doth rejoice; O hal­lowed temple and spiritual paradise, boast of vir­gins: from thee God was in­car­nate, and be­came a Child, He our God Who ex­ist­ed be­fore the a­ges; for He made thy womb a throne,
and He made thee more spacious than the heavens. In thee, O Full of grace, all creation doth rejoice; glory be to thee.